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Dysprpsia is our national ailinrnt
Rurdnc Blond Hitters if the national
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tik- tirst
tiio ncffei
nrenth if tin- wind, fnlnt nnd silken,
tonic with life, fanned through hi
tr.v baked body m Im unwind rwdlan
Awn nnu' the Ncwrf breath of t ii
wind. :in nngry PHL as MM shovels
worked rapidly tilling In tin; MM
So heavy was the cnst Hint Sheldon,
still on his feel. seized hold of his
Ii i ii II horse
to escape being WCWi
nwny. The .lessle was blotted out. nnd
n wtrn tifi''- ominous sound nrose ns niiil-- t
It lid limus Wit elels struck foaming oil
the heiich. It wns like the babbling
of SOOM COfcMMl CtMfMk From all
about could be henrd the dull thudding
)f falling coconnuts. The tall. delicate
ruiiked trees twisted nnd snapped
nbo'it like whiplashes. The nlr seem
ed tilled with their flying leaves, any
could brain a
one of which, stem-on- .
man. Then came the rain, n delugp.
a straight, horizontal sheet that poured
along like n river, defying gravitation.
The black, with Sheldon mounted on
him, plunged ahead Into the thick of
it. stoonlnir far forward and low to the
ground to avoid being toppled over
-

-

backward.
" 'He's Bleeping out and
night.' " Sheldon quoted as he
of the dead man In the sand
rainwater trickling down upon

far
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the signal locker nnd the billiard rules
was the code Itself, by which he verified the signal before making answer.

On the flagstaff gaff a boy hoisted a
white Hag over a red. which stood for,

M

to

thought
nnd the
the cold

they fought their way back up
the beach. The other blacks caught
nnd pulled and
hold of the
tugged. There were among them those
whose fondest desire was to drag the
rider in the sand and spring upon Mm
So
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SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.
Erie, Pa. "I suffered for five years
from female troubles and at last was
almost helpless. 1
to three
iweiit and they did
me no (rood, so my
sister advised me to

try Lydia
Pink,
ham's Vegetable
.

Compound, and
when l had taken
only two bottles I

could see

a

big

change, so I took
six bottles and I am
W 'Z
I
now strong and well
again. I don t know how to express
my thanks for the good it has done me
and 1 hope all suffering women will
give Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable

w

Compound a trial. It was worth its
weight In gold." Mrs. J. P. Endlicu,
H. F. I). No. 7, Erie, Pa.
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains DO narcotic or harmholds the record
ful drugs, and
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on tile in the Pinkham laboratory
Lynn, Mass from women who have
at
I
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, such as fnriamma-tioulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic puma.
backache, indigestion anu ueivous
uroatration. Everv suffering woman
iiMs it to bereeU to (rive Lydia E- ttuk- bam's Vegetable Compound a trial.
to-da-
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any of the following proprieties write ns at once for owner's,
imo and address. If none of these places nit. you, write us at one
telling M what you want and whereyou want It and let
us introduce you to the man who ha- - the very property yoa
n

are looking for.

your tana or baaaasal it yon
send
your
at once
property,
price and
Want cash
buyer
bring
boff
we
anil
oiler
show
let
us
and
J9t
This department is conduct. 'd towij fOI Hie purpuM or enabling
buyer- - and sellers of farmsor business proprieties to in ike (pii(;k a ee

able conclusion. But people must be REMINDED
of that which is BHST.
This is the reason the best

are advertised.
Pick up the daily papers
and you will notice that
the oldest, most reliable
firms are the constant
advertisers.
things

How many times do you
see Uneeda Biscuits ad-

Everyday.

Mow often do you see

the firm

of Tiffany

y

,

n,

If you want special advice write
Mrs. Pink hum, l.yuii, IM aoo., f or it.
It is free uud always Ueiyiul.

Meador leaves this week
for Louisville. She goes to keep house
for her son, Guy.
The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin the fifth and left
a little girl.
H. S. Hardin, who was operated on
last month at Rochester, Minn., was
able to return to his home in Klizubeth-towMrs. Ada

& Co.

advertised? Every month
in the leading magazines
ever see the Saturday Evening Post mentioned in cold, black type?
All the time.

n

Saturday.
John Heith and

Liie

Wilson.of
LaRue county, stole a murch on her
people and eloped to Jerlerbonville Wednesday.
Jim V. Moorman was in Louisville
last week.
Misses Vertie Moorman, Leah Meador, Maud Scott and Foarl Collins,
Messrs Charlie Clarkson and Schuyler
Martin attended the pie supper Saturday night at the Hall school houM.
Phil McUhee, (colored), left SaturFla. , where he will
day for
Mr
H. S. Hardin, of
Mr.
and
cook for
Hliiabethtowu this winter.
Pass-a-Uri-

l,

Miss

At

Irvington Soon.

The International

Harvester

Com-

pany of America will give a moving
picture show at the college building in
livingtonon Tuesday evening, Nov.
21. The farmers should be unusually
interested in this as it is a "Romance
of the Reaper. "
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Babbage

H trees' '.room Svwm
sndcflh, reaionu lily trooil hoOMl weil witter
urn. etivl ent sen. ol
d, mule! on . very Mil.1'orilnn of II. L.
K urt
f.iril I, Price ft. (HO
i hi aeeet
mi en fr. in PBtiruae',
seer Sssi ale i we Ml is fruwi scaoo
Ti.
III n r.
fiirn
1
rso
SOWf .
u'ihhI in nro te
mi on M ii r
n icfel Sills from Kkm i. .Mi m.Ii
meiil l OtOsepM irsaa init In prime of Ufa.
No. .i con nt v mile of liilli ic .In.ol. I ii..,. a Soul, :i I'jnircic v iniat laedlse,
ml emrted si'hooi pond land
Iff acres, .'i.imI nn;i levt-- land,
Millea 'mm o Hardloa- - No. 12 goiHl liarn: ah laml clean 0. well
No. 4 laaMrvaS
"
- in
I. of M.n
ir'4
tied
inhes from Irvlngton
Price fn.ltOO
riiltt'Of Sbaess ami ncliool, ii I'll linllriliuis
v
5
acres fV
I
i
'Mill tellers, iroo'l ori'liuril mill wilier:
MTM lying in a
M
i
roomdwi ltigandhal';8tenaat
In tinih r. in iicres tin. while oaks
Price f houses, large toiiaco liarn: 2S Bllea -- outh
mile from school well watereil. a
of Kirk.
Oil lev
Ml SI In or- Hliruigs near Ii irn 00 Iturm Kouu.
No. 5 SfeeteS)
chard mill itriem: li.eiity of tltnli. r.
nut I nir spring, it.kiiI ilwellinir, b rooms mid
cr. s. ISt) level, all can be
I A
lotll. nifiit and tien house, tci, am house two Mn
cultivated; 1 guod dwelllofi) i
rooms. loBaOM larn. stable and corn CTlb, Ned horse, nig loot
barn: 3 mles from
;KM yards from Mctjuady mid school boOMi
Sample Kas terms
Price 11.440. Kasv i. this
mile Kist of (Ilea
acres good land near Baaln
15 171
lii ati: good, strong lime stone
No. 6 tIO
one aoll,
Springs. HrrckenrldiM-countyWells
by
watereil
springs, on good
and
y
Of lilt test s... i. ..ns In t lie
.iin
county rood, Door good school MM churches.
'.'. acres
Ii of Rockvnle.
New tobacco barn con fl .20H. :l stock barns,
Sunt
mile
No. 7 good level laud, 4 room dwelling good tenant house, tine clover nnd grass
tenant house anil necessary outbuildings. land. Price 9J, lot.
school huuatj and church in 300 yards. I'r
acres located mile nort h of
II, 00 cash.
16 I3i
HcQuady. I'rlct ej eos. h cash
I acre. :t m les from Kirk, dwell
bs soce In yearly pa yroenta.
No. 8 Inn 1H story 8 rooms an porch. fVI
acres located near IrvlngloD
L'oiiil well, small tenant house, good harnand
isiu. 1 7 This Is one of the best firms In
and stalile. good orchard
that section. I'nder high State of 'uii vat Ion
tracts I0O acres In one and well improved g mmI on10.hard well watered;
No. o Two
124 acres In the other: 124 acres lo
an Ideal place I'rice f 000: H cash, balance
cated 8 mile, from Hsrdlotttarei loti acre :i on easy pameiits
miles fr .iii HM0e8 M mile of Klngswood
4!, miles 'nun Harrtlns-bur- g.
college.
18 '.""I acres
count V sent: well ImnroT- IbO best farms In the county. I'rice
d one
IMaereK located on the ruilrouJ
No 10 H mile from Wvlistcr, good liarn $4,000.
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10 acr.-s2 miles from Ousto i,
miles from Irvlngton; well
gooil
young orchard good
lavs
well
watered
timber on rural route school tiouse few yards
fro " house: Improvements; go. id four room
dwelling with Kitchen on luck porch: tw
good b riis; b rn and ten. 'nt house ind cistern hack In the tlcld ; u. cat and hen house;
will sellon easy payments; plenty
wood she
ofsm ii fruit. Further particulars address
.Tno I. Habb.ige. Oloverport. Ky.

$3,300

,

H

;

;

;

i

1 ;

'
;ll'rt's four miles weiitof
OHO QleedOOOO,
3 miles from branch
railroad ; all treat loodi too acres in cultivagrass;
.V
will
produce the heat
In
acres
tion:
in neighborhood)
Open, wheat sod
lasting
water, well at door of dwellplenty
ing; log dwelling. I rooms and side room
good stable; I tobacco barns; I tenant houses.
PieOIJT "f good llmbtr for farm purpos s
SJ-

-

tob-teo-

i

good land to clear.

I'rice

.'.HO0

S cash.

The Kentucky Farmer
A LIVE JOURNAL PUBLISHED
Devoted to and representative of the Agricultural and Live
Stock interests of Kentucky and the South.

Now,
your store the

IS

BEST STORE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

50 CENTS PER YEAR, $1.00 FOR THREE YEARS
MAILED THE

lit

AND 15th OF EACH MONTH

THB KENTUCKY FARMER has the ablest and best equipped staff
ol writers and contributors of any farm journal in the South. It will convey
to the homes of its readers the news, happenings and leading events in the
agricultural world, and will treat farm topics from a scientific and econom
ical standpoint.

For a Limited Time

How often do you remind

THE

the people that in your
store you sell the best?
People forget the good,

KENTUCKY FARMER

remember the bad. If
they get stung they never
forget.

THE

NEWS

BRECKENRIDGE
Will be sent to prompt paying and
now HI bt)C tibs)N I'oth one

year lor

S1.00

In renewing state whether you want the Ken
Fanner. Send subscriptions to

tui-k-

The columns of

The

The Breckenridge News

Breckenridge

FIGHT OFF

News
are the best columns and
we remind you that thro
them you can

Remind
the best you have to

sell.

Waste Nervous Strength and
Energy In Useless Fretting.
Tbe liiinitlliite tWMOO of neuralgia Is
blood; therefore our
poison In th
object Is to keep the blood pure and.
healthy, sh It Is only wbeD the blood
Is poor thut the iieurnlKlu iwlsons develop In It. I'oor blood Is caused by
luck of sleep, lack of fresh air. improper food nnd overfatltnie. by too
little exercise and by mental worry.
NothliiK Is eusier to say than "lion't
worry" and few thiiiKs so dlnVult to
carry out. But by "Don't worry" tbe
doctors nieun do not waste valuable
nervous strength and energy In fret
ting over things beyond your control
M.il.i' a point of putting, all UfJatJ
from you during meals and ubove till
when fOJfj go M bed Train yourself to
think Of something cheerful as you try
to go to sleep; otherwise your sleep
will lie harassed and til f ul and will do
you very little Kud.
He ua a v.ie man who made It a
ri le to think of nothing disagree:! dc
after 10 o'clock at night, lie at any
rate could never have been a victim to
neuralgia.
Keep up the general tone of tbe
nervous system und you will have little
difficulty lu keeping off nervous ailments, notably neuralgia.
London
I

Mail

.:

A

WORRY.

Don't

of
thau agent or coinaiisioain merLouchant. References any bauk
price

on
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LOUISVILLE. KY.

Others

We let you how, and payb
market
established
price. We arc desler;
(or you
UK
TKK
IsQSl
do
.in
sud
in

Want to Sell

Do You

Do you

Picture Show

Moving

the following properties as iieing produetiTl

We, recommend

and fair in price.

do not have to be advertised would be a reason-

vertised?
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Do you Want to buy a farm or business t If you Ho yi
tini jtnt what you need in this department. If you arejinbsresl-e- i

in

LtaJ

nnd mash him Into repulsive nothingness. Rut the automntlc pistol in his
belt, with its rattling, quick dealing
death, and the automatic, death defy
in- - spirit in the man himself made
them refrain nnd buckle down to the
task of hauling him to safety through
the storm.
Wet through nnd exhausted, he was
nevertheless surprised ;il the ease with
which he got into n change of cloth
ing. Though he wns fearfully weak, he
found himself actually feeling better.
The disease had spent itself, and the
mend had begun.
"Xow, if I don't get the fever," he
said aloud and nt the same moment
resolved to go to taking tpiinine as
oon as he was strong enough to dare.
lie crawled out on the veranda. The
fain had ceased, but the wind, which
had dwindled to a half gale, was InA big sea had sprung up.
creasing.
and the mile long breakers, curling
up to the overfall 2U yards from
the shore, were crashing on the
beach. The .lessle was pluniritig madly
to two BBC bort, nnd every second or
third sea broke clear over her bow.
Two flags were slilily undulating from
the halyards like squares of flexible
sheet iron. One was blue, the other
red. He knew their meaning !n the
Berande private code: "What nre your
Instructions'.' Shall I attempt to land
boat?" Tacked OH the wall between

W

NATURE.

OF

may

"Run to Neal island for shelter."
That Captain Oleson had been expecting tills signal was apparent by
the celerity with which the shackles
were knocked nut of both anchor
chains. lie slipped his anchors, leav-inthem buoyed to be picked Bp in
better weather. The Jessie swung off
'I have hern somewhat costive, but
ili,,
I...- - r.,11 ,.ln,'un!.
.,...!....
f .ro ,
'I
i ...
in , tli..,
il
in inn
DOOO I Krgiilets gave lust the remits
sail, double reefed, was run up. She
was away like a race horse, clearing desired. Tbev act mildly and regulate
George B.
Bnlesttna shoal with half a cable length the bowels perfectly."
to spare. Just before she rounded the Krause, jM Walnut Ave., Altooia, PS
point she wns swallowed up in a terrific sou.'ill that, fnroiitblow the tirst.
Psychology of Sleep.
ah o.ni .,irit n'liiio u.neiii n t tor I
,,
nsvchologv
of sleep is a vast, and
The
trees,
Nona smote Herande.
Sleep deepens
,
little explored subject
IL
i
I lieretore
trance, trance to death
to
Sheldon
piles.
on
Its tall
the house
paradoxi-- '
somewhat
speaking
life,
in
slept. He was unaware of the comis most skin to death
ctilly.
sleep
motion. He never' wakened, nor did
Whether the spirit Is parted from the
he change his position or dream. He body nnd goes long journeys through
awoke a new man. Furthermore, he space, or whether It Is In a state of
it was over a week
wns hungry.
long dream, parts of which we are
He one
since food had pa teed his lips.
conscious of. is a matter for the
alone
drank a glass of condensed cream Society of I'sv. hioal Kesean h. Yet
It)
o'clock
thinned with water, and by
many of us bare dreamed thing, seen
he dared to lake a cup of beef tea. things or even spoken and heard tblORI
He was cheered also by the situ- in sleep which we have seen, heard or
Despite the
ation in the hospital.
We can
spoken later on In reality.
storm there had been but one death, more or less follow the stages up to
case,
and (here was only one fresh
the (ltial sleep of all. but here we must
while half a dozen boys crawled weak- pause, and, with Hamlet, in vain atHe wonder- tempt to learn what lies beyond the
ly away to the barracks.
ed if it was the wind that was blow- veil: "And In that sleep of death, what
ing the disease away and cleansing the dreams mav come!" London (Jlobe.
pestilential land.
Uy eleven a messenger arrived from
Chamberlain's Stomach atd Livet
Halesuna village, dispatched by Seelee.
The Jessie had gone ashore halfway Tablets do not sicken or "tipe.and may
between the village and Neal island. be taken with perfect safety bv the
It was not till nightfall that two of moot delicate women or the youngest
the crew arrived, reporting the drown- child. The old and feeble will also rind
ing of Captain Oleson and of the one them a most suitable remedy for aiding
As for the Jessie, and strengthening their weakened diremaining boy.
from what they told him. Sheldon gestion awl for regulating the bowels.
could not but conclude that she was For sale by all dealers.
a total loss. Further to hearten him
he was taken by a shivering tit. In
"A Child 3hall Lead Them."
half an hour be was burning up. And
It Was in Boston
he knew that at least another
They were having n "difference."
pass before he could undertake
"After onrofiil cogitntion." s:iid he.
oven the smallest dose of quinine. He
discrawled under a heap of blankets and "I am firmly convinced tkol
n little later found himself laughing played n deplorable tuck of discernaloud. He had surely reached the limit ment In choosing on ns the partner
Hairing eartlniuake or of my Joys nnd sorrows."
of disaster.
"Yon are correct." snld she. "nnd I
tidal wave, the worst had already besure I tint I must hnve been sufam
Fllbberty-tiibbewas
t
fallen him. The
to
certainly safe in Mboli pass. Since fering under n mental aberration
to
answer
given
iittlrmtitlve
an
hnve
things
happen
could
worse
nothing
your Impassioned pleading"
simply had to mend. So it was. shiv
"I have realized." snld Bartholomew,
he
blankets,
that
his
under
Hal
four-yea- r
old progeny, ns he stepthe
with
boys,
laughed until the house
nursery "1 have reped
from
the
heads together, marveled at the devils alized for several .years thnt my paIn
him
that were
rental afflllntlons were uncongenial. I
might almost any distasteful. But I
To be continued
have deeuied It my duty to continue ns
'the tie that binds.' Now I must inChamsist
that unless you show to each other
recommend
pleased
to
am
''I
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best the courtesies due my Immediate nn
I ahull be forced to repudiate
thing I know of and safest remedy for cestors
my
relationship"
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
Again s little child
They embraced
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold, of Denver, had won. Brooklyn Life.
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly
and it has never failed to give relief."
A specific for pain Dr. Thomas' EcFor sale by all dealers.
lectic Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment
ever devised. A household remedy in
America for 'AS years.
BIG SPRING
g

clay.

man-hors-

at
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TIIK DARK LINK ON TIIK WATKIC.

FREAK

The Curious Vegetable Caterpillar of
New Zealand.
Among the many strange growths,
apparently freaks of nature, which nre
to tie found In New Zealand the vege
table cnterplllnr readily ranks among
the foremost This caterpillar Is several Indies In length. Is hairless and
does not differ essentially In appear
nnce from some of the caterpillars of
our own land
Its claim to distinction lies in the
fact that when It Bet ready to die it
dijs
bole for Itself In the earth and
Later I slen
completely buries itself
der green shoot springs from the spot
This bears two or more h aves near Its
top
t'pon investigation It is found that
the green shoot springs from the head
of the dead caterpillar, and further In
vestlgatlon develops the fact that the
body of the caterpillar Is filled with
roots.
The form Is retained without change,
and the roots do not pierce through
the skin or enter the ground When
dug up this dead yet living frenk presents n most odd appearance, for the
head and even the eyes of the caterpillar nre distinctly seen, yet from the
head Is growing the green sprout, with
Its leaves

Company

Qi

Real Estate Department

Stmther, of
Dr. and Mrs. W. H
Owe nsboro, will spend a few davs next
went with his mother and sister.
"Bread baking success is guaranteed
If you use the Lewisport Best Flour

Cloverport, Ky.

Gift With

A

Thought In It.

What other Christmas present costs
so little and means so much as a subscription to The Youth's Companion
."a weeks for f I.75? It is a gift which
benefits not only the one who receives
it, but every member of the household.
With many Christmas presents the
sense of novelty wears off by the week's
nul but The Youth's Companion is as
new and sought ufter the
week of the year as it was the tirst. It is
elastic in its adaptability, too; for it
does not matter whether the present is
lor .1 boy or girl , young married osjs
pie, sedate couples, grand-parent- s
there never was one yet who did not
set store by The Youth's Companiou.
You cannot make u mistake if you give
The Companion- - and it is only $1.75 a
year now.
On January I. ltU the
price will be advanced to Jli. 00.
The one to wnom you give the subscription will receive free The Companion's Calendar for Kl '. lithographed in ten colors and gold, ami you, too,
as giver of the subscription, will receive
a copy of the Calendar. The Youth's
Companion, 14 Berkeley St., Boston,
Mass.
fifty-seco-

--

